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Mental Health Care in the frame of COVID19

• Increased fears of contracting COVID19
• the burden of quarantine requirements
• social distancing
• social isolation
• rising economic inequities
• unemployment
• new workplace requirements

addi?onal stressors
brought on by the 
pandemic, which can 
exacerbate the 
symptoms of mental
health condi?ons

Interest in web-based health service delivery has been growing in recent years: 
synchronous and asynchronous therapist contact via messaging, phone call, and 
videoconferencing; computer, web-based, and mobile delivery of therapy programs; 
virtual or augmented reality–based programs; computerized or web-based cognitive 
training, and web-based peer and social support groups 

Philippe TJ et al. Digital Health Interventions for Delivery of Mental Health Care: Systematic and Comprehensive 
Meta-Review. JMIR Ment Health. 2022 May 12;9(5):e35159

Towards Telemedicine Shi<

COVID-19 pandemic has exposed crucial gaps in mental health care systems 



Pre-Covid Exhis/ng telemedicine in 
Neurodevelopmental Disorders

Tele-practice is defined by the
World Health Organization
(WHO) as the delivery of
services where ‘a health care
provider and a patient are
separated by distance’ (WHO
2016).
In many areas of healthcare,
tele-practice emerged in the
1990s to address physical
barriers of access to
interventions.
(Cochrane et al. 2018,
Glueckauf et al. 2002)

3 levels. 
The Case of Autism

•Surveillance of at risk
popula2on
•Assessment/Diagnosis
•Treatment/Rehabilita2on



Pre-Covid Exhisting telemedicine. The case of Autism

• Surveillance for at risk popula?on.
Pablo Juárez et al. (2018), Early IdenKficaKon of ASD through Telemedicine: PotenKal
Value for Underserved PopulaKons J AuKsm Dev Disord. 
ASD cases idenAfied via telemedicine were confirmed by in person evaluaAon. However, 
20% of children diagnosed with ASD in-person were not diagnosed (20-34 mesi).Families 
indicated high levels of saAsfacAon. 

• Assessment/Diagnosis
Alfuraydan M et al (2020) Use of telehealth for facilitaKng the diagnosKc assessment of 
AuKsm Spectrum Disorder (ASD): A scoping review. PLoS ONE 
Real-Time method/ Store-and-Forward method as NaturalisAc ObservaAon DiagnosAc 
Assessment (NODA) system to upload videos resulted in high agreement in terms of the 
diagnosis between remote methods and face to face methods 

• Treatment/Rehabilita?on
Parsons D et al (2017). Parent-Mediated IntervenKon Training Delivered Remotely for 
Children With AuKsm Spectrum Disorder Living Outside of Urban Areas: SystemaKc
Review. J Med Internet Res. There is preliminary evidence that parent-mediated
intervenAon training delivered remotely may improve parent knowledge and outcome, 
though cauAon is needed in generalizaAon of results due to low n. of RCT studies.



Towards turning a tragedy into an opportunity

Oakley et al.2021

Italian Contribu,on

AIM2 Trials Consortium and  ECRAN Network 
(Early Career Researchers in Autism Network)

The COVID-19 pandemic has emphasised
healthcare inequalities for autistic people/ those
with ID, likely contributing to disproportionate
increases in morbidity and mortality in these groups.
Current policies and guidelines regarding the
accessibility of COVID-19 services require urgent
revision to prevent exclusion of autistic people and
those with ID from services

COVID19 Era: 
online platforms to investigate critical issues



Oakley et al.2021COVID19 Era:  Online Platform to keep in touch

Aims:  Support families and health professionals
in the field of Autism during pandemic ; share 
diagnostic and treatment tools to be 
used,including remote tools.  (Basecamp
Platform)

Two meeting a week involving professionals; one
meeting a week devoted to families/caregivers

Every meeting started with an artist opening the 
session, to integrate autism in everyday life and 
enlarge sensitivity in the general population

Zoom platformIdea from Dr. Costanza Colombi
Based on voluntary adhesion  

Facebook group

Association

Almost
6000 
followers

COVID related online sources



COVID19 Era:
Online platforms for research data
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Last year around this time, in preparation
for the

INSAR2019 meeting in Montreal, we asked members of

the Autism Research editorial bo
ard as well as the Associ-

ate Editors to write short comments on what they

considered
to be the major gaps i

n autism research. T
he

resulting Commentary was well received with nearly

3000 downloads. The INSAR meeting scheduled
for

Seattle in 2020 was, of course, cancelled
due to the

coronaviru
s pandemic. The pandemic has forced the

reorganiza
tion and rethinking

of all science, in
cluding

autism research.
To get a sense of how autism

researchers
are dealing with this unprecede

nted situa-

tion around the world, we asked for short comments

about the
situation from editorial bo

ard members, Asso-

ciate Editors and from the INSAR Global Senio
r Leaders

in Autism Research Committee, a relatively new INSAR

initiative chaired by Petrus de Vries (South Africa) and

Declan Murphy (UK). We will present perspective
s by

World Health Organization
(WHO) Region.

Before going further, we must acknowledge that over

and above the hardships f
or autism researchers

across the

globe, the
pandemic has cost so

much more to the more

than 400,000 families worldwide that have suffered the

death of a loved one. We offer our c
ondolences

to those

families and to those who will befall a
similar fate in the

future. We also acknowledge the global econ
omic burden

of the pandemic, both as a result of C
OVID-19 and as a

consequen
ce of lockdown. This too will have a major

impact on everyone,
and perhaps disproporti

onately so

on families who live with disabilities
and those in low-

and middle-incom
e countries.

The contributio
ns that make up the remainder of this

commentary are in equal parts
frightening

and inspiring.

On the down side, they talk about the difficulties
in con-

ducting autism research when social dista
ncing is in place

and when participant
s must wear masks. How does one

recruit you
ng subjects if the ADOS cannot be

done with

masked individuals
? There is also the concern that, given

the overall frig
htening environment of the

current situ
a-

tion, it may be difficult to
interpret b

ehavioural
research

results. For example, are measures of anxiety now

reflecting a trait of an individual
or the state of height-

ened angst resul
ting from dealing with the virus? Others

worry that the enormous costs of dealing with
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Childhood Disability in the Era of 
COVID-19 (20 May 2021)
ThemaAc Day

Site closures and physical
distancing measures have
impacted the running of projects 
and forced to re-think research
design.

• What does social-skills training 
look like at a time of social 
distancing? 

• How could an early intervention
program be implemented
without its trained team? 

• How could treatments requiring
clinic-based equipment be 
implemented? 



COVID19 Era: Italian Experiences 

Developmental 
age 
neuropsychiatric 
population 
including 
neurodevelopmen
tal disorders and 
pscyhopatologies

Study conducted by IRCCS Stella Maris 
Residents during the first Lockdown. 
Demographic infos were collected 
through  EACD survey 
hIps://edu.eacd.org/covid19-survey
700 families contacted

Online platforms for research data

https://edu.eacd.org/covid19-survey


anxiety 

somaAc problems

obsessive-compulsive

post-traumaAc symptoms

thought problems 

Financial hardship was related to psychiatric symptoms increasing in the 6–18 years 
subpopulaAon.

Children 1 ½ - 5 years

Children 6-18  years



COVID19 Era: Italian Experiences 

PSI = parental stress index quesQonnaire.
Internalizing problems were among the strongest predictors of parental stress 
during lockdown 
Their detecQon is mandatory  during emergency situaQons to prevent parent 
pressure

Online platforms for research data



COVID19 Era: Italian Experiences. ASD surveillance-research data

Surveillance protocol for 
toddlers at risk for autism
(EARLY BIRD 02355263-3 
project NET-2013) has been 
readapted to be delivered 
from remote.

Aims:

• maintain regular contact and 
support families 

• evaluate the    feasibility of an 
online surveillance protocol for 
toddlers at risk for autism and 
obtain evaluations at the time-
points established by the project;

• assess family feedback



COVID19 Era: Italian Experiences. ASD Remote Treatment

Long distance therapy experiences implemented during COVID-19 
health emergency are discussed.

Parents reported to feel empowered in their coping strategies

Parents involvement in early
interven/on in Au/sm Field: 
efficacy evidences and 
clinical experience in
COVID 19 Era.  
Colombi C, Contaldo A. 
Prospe've in Pediatria. 



COVID 19 Era: Beyond Au5sm

Implementation of 
telehealth for 
neurodevelopmental
surveillance in a tertiary
high-risk infant follow-
up clinic successfully
provided standardized
and timely care during
stay-at-home orders



2022

COVID 19 Era: Beyond Autism

The algorithm-based alert
sugges2ng NDD was highly
sensi2ve with good specificity as
assessed by real-life prac22oners. 
The app was also efficient in the 
early detec2on of post natal
depression



COVID 19 Era: Beyond Autism

45% of the caregivers of children with ADHD sometimes or often found it difficult to manage the 
smartphone use of children with ADHD during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
A short duration of education, poor general mental health, unaffectionate/uncaring and 
overprotective parenting styles, older children, and inattention and ODD symptoms were
significantly associated with increased difficulty in managing their children’s smartphone use

Intensive smartphone use for entertainment may increase the risk of 
developing problematic smartphone use (PSU) symptoms. associated
with more behavioural difficulties and poorer QoL. 



COVID 19 Era: Motor Tele-rehabilitation



COVID19 Era: Motor TeleRehabilitation-
VRRS: Virtual Reality Rehabilitation System

VRRS HomeKit
Requirements: the need to have the line connecAon and free space at home, the presence of 
technical issues, and the educaAon of parents and paAents to understand the instrucAons. 
This study provides the basis for conAnuing the experience of tele-rehabilitaAon on paAents
with a motor disorder also by customizing the exercises to their characterisAcs



Is ”turning a 
tragedy into an 
opportunity”  

possible?

COVID 19 has highly 
impacted dayly life of 

children and adolescents, 
especially fragile categories

Use of telepratice has 
represented an important 

pathway towards “turning a 
tragedy into an opportunity”

it would be essential to provide 
appropriate tools for all families 

thus minimizing inequalities 
beyond guarantee adequate E-

education within professionals in 
the field

Collaborative national
and international

research partnerships
are critical to ensure

best practices

Post (?) COVID19 Era

Preliminary evidence of the 
last two years about
efficacy of telemedine are 
starAng to be available



While not forgetting the 
importance of live contacts, 
be ready to KEEP in 
wireless TOUCH!
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